
CEDARMORE 
Youth Programs

Safe, Structured 
Activities for Youth and 

Families

At the Cedarmore Corporation, we believe that it  
 takes a village to raise a child. Our work and  
  reach is only made possible because of the 

investment and support of our community, corporate 
and government partners. There remains much work 
to be done. Making a gift today will support a child’s 
brighter future tomorrow.

As a volunteer-led agency, we strive to keep programs 
affordable and accessible. Our brand and quality of 
services are well-known throughout Long Island and 
the five boroughs. Through brand alignment, heighten 
your exposure as we come together for good. We offer 
incredible ways to partner and make a difference.

Sponsorship: Build your brand while you help 
underserved youth and your community prosper. 
Select from one of our standard packages or contact 
us to discuss how we can meet your marketing and 
social responsibility goals. 

Donations: Every dollar we receive is poured directly 
into our programs and special projects. To make a gift 
simply go to our website at cedarmore.org, click the 
donate button and follow the prompts. 

Volunteerism: Our dedicated volunteers are the 
reason we are able to do the work. Won’t you join our 
dynamic team of champions who give of their time 
and talent to help a child find their way. Volunteers 
are required to complete an application, a background 
check and attend an orientation prior to working with 
Cedarmore youth.

Contact us for more information  
and get started today. info@cedarmore.org

www.cedarmore.org

GET INVOLVED  
“Together We Can Make A Difference” 

Bishop Frank A. White, CEO | Mrs. Roberta Coward, Chair of the Board



Ready, Set, kNOw (RSK)  
Ages served: 12-17  
Schedule: July  
The program explores and instructs 
on the life skills needed to make good 
choices inclusive of gang prevention, 
health (drinking, smoking, drugs, etc.), 
anatomy and physiology, cultural sensitivity and self-esteem.  Our mission 
is to “educate and empower adolescent youth in healthy decision-making 
as a foundation of successful living.” The youth develops leadership skills 
through interactive workshops titled, “Personal Branding,” “The Act of 
Communication,” “Financial Literacy,” “Sexuality and Relationships,” and 
“Motivational Speaking.”  They learn the “dos and don’ts” of social media, 
including the harmful effect of cyber bullying.   The program works within 
the local school districts, PTAs and community organizations. Additionally, 
RSK coordinators provide program graduates with engagement 
opportunities throughout the year.

Young Entrepreneurs Training Program (YETP)  
Ages served: 10-18  
Schedule: July -August and January-April  
YETP introduces and educates youth on basic financial literacy and on 
the entrepreneurial experience. Youth engage in mock business start-up 
exercises, from concept to product to a pop up shop at an International 
Street Festival. YETP seeks to broaden career and life perspectives, 
promote higher education and inspire an entrepreneurial mindset that 
embraces business ownership that creates jobs and spurs local economy.

Big Brothers Basketball Association   
(BBA)/ “Readers Become Leaders”  
Ages served: 4-18  
Schedule: July-August  
BBA connects healthy living principles and positive mentoring through 
the game of basketball in a safe and structured environment. These 

services occur on and off the court through 
one-on-one sessions and team activities to 
forge meaningful relationships built on mutual 
trust. BBA addresses poor decision-making, 
risky behaviors and literacy gaps through the 
“Readers Become Leaders” component which 
reinforces literacy as an essential element to 
learning and leadership.

Freeport Farmers’ Market (FFM)  
Ages served: 14-18  
Schedule: June to October  
FFM is a youth-staffed community farm-stand to serve the local 
community by providing residents with access to fresh, nutritious, fruits 
and vegetables. Employment eligible youth earn an hourly wage to run 

the market. This work experience builds 
communication, computation, management and 
customer service skills. FFM was created by the 
YETP with a goal of creating a marketplace that 
fosters social gathering, community building 
and promotes healthy food choices. 

Visit www. FreeportFarmersMarket.org  
for job applications and market information.

Youth Empowerment Series (YES)  
Education and awareness of self, society and its institutions at an early 
age is the key to young men and women becoming productive citizens. 
In 2013, the Youth Empowerment Series was launched purposed to 
lead critical conversations as they relate to each gender, respectively, 
through the “Girlz Talk” and “Boyz N2 Men” events. Each day is designed 
to focus on real life issues. YES presents sound techniques and solutions 
to address and overcome these challenges and effectively transition into 
adulthood. YES has culturally relevant keynotes and age appropriate 
workshops. We bring together a sterling line-up of dynamic, national and 
local speakers, best suited to connect youth in a real and relevant way. 
In 2018, Cedarmore launched “Continuing the Conversation” which 
offers bi-monthly sessions on timely academic and social topics.

Health & Wellness Initiative (HWI)  
The Health & Wellness initiative is designed to encourage youth 
and their families to have a strong and healthy life. The initiative 
created by a group of women from diverse professional and cultural 
backgrounds, seek to encourage communities to take charge of 
their health. The initiative takes a holistic approach in advocating for 
healthy lifestyles by offering the following services:   

• Health Screenings • Exercise Techniques 
• Health Fair Activities

 
• Healthy Lifestyle Teachings  
• Nutritional Counseling

After School Enrichment Program (ASEP)  
Ages served: 7-16  
Schedule: October to June  

ASEP provides tutoring homework 
help, testing strategy and exploratory 
learning practices. Essentially, youth are 
taught how to “think” for themselves 
building on the groundwork lead by 
the classroom. We focus on improving 
a student’s performance in reading, 
writing, math, and sciences, which 
sets the stage for academic success at 
higher levels.

About Us
The Cedarmore Corporation is a community-based 501(c)3 non-profit 
organization, founded in 1996 by the late Bishop Frank O. White. The 
agency’s vision is to create a safer, healthier, stronger Long Island where 
residents are well-informed and have the tools to thrive. We accomplish 
this through our suite of quality, effective, youth development programs 
known as Cedarmore Youth Services.

Every program was developed with the needs of the most vulnerable of us in 
mind. We educate, motivate and activate in the focus areas of education, 
financial literacy, healthy living, empowerment and entrepreneurship. To 
date, we have impacted the lives of more than 15,000 youth and their 
families covering the full breath of Long Island with a deeply rooted nexus 
in South Nassau.

The mission of The Cedarmore Corporation is to improve the educational, 
social and emotional development of youth representing the diverse 
population of families from Nassau and Suffolk counties.

We seek to address the most critical needs in our communities by adhering 
to four foundational elements.

• To enter a collaborative and collective forum  
• To promote tolerance for people of all races and cultures  
• To formulate and implement innovative ideas that produce programs  
 that effect change 
• To begin a chain of perpetual progress for present and future  
 generations


